
Working with you to build a more diverse profession

The Story of WES
In 1919, a group of influential women decided to advance the 
opportunities for women working in science and engineering. World 
War One was over. They were under pressure to release jobs for men 
returning from the forces. They wanted to resist this and promote 
engineering as a rewarding career for women. Some of them were 
the wives of eminent male engineers, including Lady Parsons, wife 
of Sir Charles, inventor of the steam turbine. There were plenty of 
established networks supporting technical professionals, but they 
were largely closed to women. 

The Women’s Engineering Society was born. 

And since then, we have been building a strong network, making a 
difference. 

WES – inspiring and supporting women in science

Nearly a century later, more doors are open, but there are still 
companies with just one or two women in apprenticeships, technical 
roles and management. The WES is as important as ever, inspiring 
women to study, practise and lead in engineering, sciences and 
technology.

What we do today

Our changing world is calling for more engineers and scientists. 
The WES campaigns and advises policy makers on ways to 
increase the numbers of women taking up these careers.

Connecting students with 
role models
WES members are brilliant role models 
for younger women studying to become 
engineers. The society connects 
experienced professionals with students 
through career days, activity sessions 
and conferences.

Celebrating leaders across 
sectors and disciplines
We connect technical women leaders 
from different sectors, recognising their 
achievements. The society holds dinners, 
leadership courses and mentoring 
sessions, as well as major awards 
including the Lady Finniston Awards and 
The Karen Burt Memorial Award.

Championing progress
We exist to lobby for a more diverse and 
inclusive workforce, and improve the 
experience of women striving to balance 
their personal lives with technical leadership 
roles. We do this through charity fundraising 
and networking events.

The Women’s Engineering Society – inspiring and 
supporting women in science and engineering.

Over 90 years of 
making a difference

1919  
WES forms

December 1919  
First issue of The Woman Engineer is 
published 

1923  
First Annual WES Conference, Birmingham

1924  
Electrical Association for Women promotes 
the use of electricity in the home

1925  
International Conference, London

1930s  
Aviation opens up new opportunities for 
women engineers

1935  
Amy Johnson joins WES as President 
(1935-1937)

1940  
WES founder Caroline Haslett advises 
Government on employment for women

1957  
Aeronautical section of WES leads to the 
British Women Pilots Association

1969  
First Year of Women in Engineering and first 
Verena Holmes Lecture

1984  
Women In Science and Engineering (WISE) 
launched to inspire schoolgirls to take up 
science and engineering careers

1985  
Daphne Jackson Returners Fellowships – 
pilot scheme by WES President

2002  
WES members help shape future strategy 
for women in SET

2004  
WES launches MentorSET partnership

2009  
First Doris Gray Student Conference

www.wes.org.uk


